
DAY TIME ACTIVITY AGE LOCATION

FRIDAY 6.30 - 6.45 p.m. Welcome at Duinrell with Rick the Frog All Duinrell Plaza - Pub

7.00 - 7.30 p.m. Rick’s Mini Disco All Duinrell Plaza - Pub

8.00 - 9.00 p.m. Mini-Bowling Tournament All Duinrell Plaza - Pub

9.00 - 10.30 p.m. Karaoke All Duinrell Plaza - Pub

SATURDAY 4.00 - 5.00 p.m. Rick’s Kids Club: Souvenir crafts   € 4 - 12 Duinrell Plaza - Van Ellemeet

4.00 - 5.00 p.m. PS4 Battle: FIFA 20 6 - 14 Duinrell Plaza - Van Ellemeet

6.30 - 6.45 p.m. Meet & Greet: Rick or Friends All Duinrell Plaza - Pub

7.00 - 8.30 p.m. Arcade Time! 4 - 14 Duinrell Plaza - Arcade

9.30 - 10.30 p.m. Darts and Shuffleboard 8+ Duinrell Plaza - Pub

SUNDAY 2.00 - 3.00 p.m. Indoor Games All Duinrell Plaza - Pub

3.30 - 4.30 p.m. Table Tennis Tournament 6 - 14 Duinrell Plaza - Pub

5.30 - 6.30 p.m. Wii Battle 6 - 14 Duinrell Plaza - Pub

WINTER
ACTIVITies

WELCOME AT DUINRELL
Our friends on the Entertainment Team will
give you a warm welcome to Duinrell. They can 
tell you about everything there is to see and do, 
and give you handy tips.

RICK’S MINI DISCO
Swing along to the best of the best disco songs 
and dance to the Duinrell hits.

MINI-BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Can you throw a strike with your bowling ball? 
Give all you have and try to beat everyone!  

KARAOKE
Find the song of your choice in the karaoke book 
and put yourself forward to sing. Of course, you 
can also perform a duet or sing as a group.

RICK’S KIDS CLUB: SOUVENIR KNUTSELEN
Have fun with glitter card, sticky paper, glitter 
stickers, embellishments, pinking craft scissors, 
themed colouring pictures and much more.

PS4 BATTLE: FIFA20
Are you a real gamer? Then this battle’s definite-
ly for you. Sign up and give it your all to defeat 
your opponents in FIFA20.

ARCADE TIME!
Flashing lights, cool games and superfast-pin-
ball machines. The arcade games in Duinrell 
Plaza will have you dazzled.

MEET AND GREET: RICK THE FROG OR ONE OF 
HIS FRIENDS
Have you always wanted to give Rick the Frog, Lelie, 
Kwakus Kwebbel or Wauwel the Owl a hand, a hug 
or do you want to take a picture with them? During 
the Meet & Greet, Rick the Frog and his friends will 
come to Duinrell Plaza especially for you. Keep your 
camera ready! Don’t forget, they love colouring pic-
tures.

DARTS AND SHUFFLEBOARD
What do you like the most? Darts or Dutch Shuffle-
board? Tonight it doesn’t matter because you can do 
both! Give all you have, because it’s more fun to win 
than to lose.

INDOOR GAMES
There’s a table tennis table, table football, a Play- 
Station, Wii, a range of board games, shuffleboard, 
etc. So come and have fun with our Indoor Games.

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Do you enjoy a game of table tennis? Let’s see what 
you’re made of, demonstrate your defence, smash 
that ball and score. Try to beat everyone through to 
the final. Who knows, you might be the next Duinrell 
champion!

WII BATTLE
Do you like to race? Or is dancing more your thing? 
Well we have good news, because we’ll have both at 
the Wii Battle! Defeat your opponents in an exciting 
Mario Kart race, or show off your best dance moves 
with Just Dance!

Description of activities

ALL activities are in DUINRELL PLAZA.

                Rick’s Kids Club: souvenir crafts: costs vary from € 2 to € 6. €


